WHO?

WHAT?

we are...
• founded in 1980, a non-profit
501(c)3 ministry under board direction
• nationally-touring performance ministry
• equipping mission organizations
globally for cross-cultural evangelism
• partnering with churches to empower
ministry with creative media & theatre
• college discipleship - training students
for a lifestyle of creative ministry
• a community of believers who seek to
glorify Christ through a creative lifestyle
of service and obedience
• an interdenominational, evangelical
Christian ministry glorifying God through
the arts and discipleship

the
Lampost Theatre Co.
204 W Seerley Blvd
Cedar Falls, IA
50613
ph: 319.277.8034
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info@lampost.com

is going on
with Lampost
and why
should I care?
(A few facts and
the questions
they unfold...)

1.
fact: In South America alone, 1,000
new churches open each week.
fact: In this country, 3 to 4 thousand
churches close their doors each
year.

question:
Have we overlooked
one of the greatest
mission fields ever?

The new mission field is our own culture:
a culture that’s been so saturated with
Christian lingo that 90% of Americans
believe “God loves them,” but only a small
fraction knows what “the Gospel” means.
Lampost is breaking into that culture with
innovative performances and videos that
bring the
message
alive in the
language
of a new
millennium.

2.
fact: 10,000 people each day come
to Christ in Communist China,
20,000 each day in Africa, and
20,000 daily in South America.
fact: Most of the great revivals in US
history began on college campuses.
But today, many Christian students
fall away from their faith.

question:
Isn’t it time for
another revival here?

Reaching the new
mission field starts
by training a new
generation.
Lampost has been
mentoring and
training students for 20 years. We are
committed to developing disciples who are
equipped to follow the wind of the Spirit.
By combining creative skills and servant
hearts, we are preparing the army of revival
with new tools for ministry and growth.

3.
fact: the revival has already begun...

Every week on the campus
of the University of Northern Iowa,
800 students gather for worship and
teaching. Lampost is part of the
leadership team for this event,
partnering with local churches and
Navigators campus ministry.
Hundreds of students are in Bible
Studies and discipleship groups.
Across the country, similar stories
are told. Lampost partners with
campus ministries like Navigators
to develop creative spark
to support this growing fire.
Now we are looking to mobilize the
students we disciple — to provide
a setting where undergrads can
experience hands-on ministry,
and graduates can find full-time
opportunity.

4.
fact: Lampost performs from coast-tocoast in churches, colleges, schools
fact: We develop creative outreach
productions to impact our culture
fact: We produce video and media to
support church worship
fact: We partner with missions groups to
develop materials and training for
overseas evangelism.

question:
Can you think of a
better context to utilize
the creative energy
and passion of
a new generation?

All we need is a place
to bring it all
together...

Introducing...

lampost studios
Our new home will provide the junction between
our campus focus and our worldwide outreach.
•
•
•
•
•

a
a
a
a
a

theatrical / coffeehouse venue for creative performance
nightclub atmosphere where relational evangelism can happen
media studio for producing training and ministry videos
living space for team members in discipleship/community
training center for creative ministry and evangelism

Located just blocks from the University of Northern Iowa, each
facet of the ministry will be staffed by students and new graduates
in a mentoring partnership with Lampost and the community.
In addition to housing our operations and showcasing new
productions from Lampost, the facility will provide a non-alcoholic
alternative for students to come and invite unchurched friends.

fact: Lampost is taking a step of faith for future revival...

question: Will you join us with your support?

